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Abstract 
Worldwide, even in developing countries and economically prosperous women sustained effort to make clear that whenever the 
opportunity and resources they need to be able to get their outstanding work. The diverse and complex barriers exist for women 
in career advancement. Key post office for women is very complex and encompasses many variables. Determine whether the 
conditions for success, it is necessary to identify the internal and external variables, benefit for women, education experts  and 
employers benefit. This article is a qualitative research results on seven of the women’s administrator in higher education in Iran 
and the challenges facing them done portray. 
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1. Introduction 
Although women have achieved general management positions at the universities, they are very few in number 
and they face to many challenges to attain these key positions. Thus, the identification of the obstacles of women 
managers at the university can provide great help to obtain operational techniques to facilitate their 
participations.During history in all human communities women have been ignored. Even by establishing different 
governments and in spite of a relative order which emerged in the world, among the countries of the world, 
developed or developing, eastern or western some common interests came into existence, one of which was Sexual 
discrimination. (Ledwith & Manfred,2000; White,2003; Alborzi, & Khayer, 2008; Gopal,2008). 
On the one hand, although from a legal point of view, in developed countries, men and women are equal and by 
the development of university education, the women could be in some extent successful in occupying outdoor jobs; 
they are still suffering from multi- faceted discriminations in occupying high ranking positions. (Ledwith & 
Manfred,2000; Rahnavard, & Hosseini, 2008). 
Generally, the views to sexual Stereotypes are being changed. The studies have been done in 1965 until 1985 
regarding the managers view of the women role in management, show that the understandings and realizations have 
drastically changed (Jackson,2001).The results of the study which has been done in 1985 show that the women 
desire to positions and power. Women also feel more comfortable to work for a women manager (Babaee Zekliki, 
2005; Hoyt & Blascovich,2008), but still there are many educated women in the organization which are able to 
accept important responsibilities. Studies show that the women who attain managerial positions should tolerate more 
challenges than men. These challenges are considered as their barriers in attaining managerial position. Some 
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authors suggested term such as "Glass ceiling" for explaining the conditions in which are some hidden barriers and 
obstacles that stop women promotion in organizations and society(Jackson,2001; Chugh & Sahgal,2007). 
some other researchers rationalized term "Resiliency Theory" as a theory that describes capabilities and 
characteristics belong to strong women to dominate on barriers and obstacles and assures success and career 
progression  of such women in managerial positions (Ledwith & Manfred,2000; Gopal,2008; Hoyt & 
Blascovich,2008;Gleeson & Knights,2008; Christman & McClellan,2008). 
Finishing the great responsibility especially in training children on the one hand and the case of participating in 
different social arenas on the other hand are also two completely undeniable matters and make collect to some 
female managers. How adjusting these two responsibilities in a way that doing one doesn't damage the other one and 
both house keeping and participating take place in a benefiting manner is an important issue which should be 
thought about daintiness and precisely to find a proper and particular pattern. (Erabi, 2001; Gopal, 2008). 
 
2. Methodology 
This research is qualitative in nature, a kind of descriptive phenomenology. It is based on human's life 
experiences and of complete understanding life experiences (Polit, 2006). Research population includes all women 
who have university degrees and have had many experiences in very important university positions such as 
university chancellor, vice chancellor, and dean of faculty and are known as university top-ranking women.  
These research participants are composed of graduated women who have had work experience in management 
positions in Isfahan province higher education. Participants in this research are eight women who have positions as 
 
in format selection reached the saturation point. Sampling method in this research was sampling critical cases which 
were a kind of theoretical or purposeful sampling and the used technique was snowball. Comprehensive interview 
was also used for gathering information that was recorded by MP3 device. 
 Seven steps Colizzi method was also used for data analyzing. These seven steps are as follow: 1) Reading all of 
d them. 2) Extracting 
related words and sentences.3) Giving sense to special extracted sentences. 4) Categorizing formulated concepts into 
special subjective categories. 5) Combining all of concluded ideas into a comprehensive description including all 
under study phenomena's details.6) Summarizing the comprehensive description to a real description.7) Researcher's 
referring to the research participants for modifying their ideas in the research and getting reliable finding. This is a 
creative method of information analyzing which has extracted meaning from raw materials (Sterberg, 2005). 
 For reaching to internal validity, researcher gave findings to them and considered received feed back by referring 
to the participants. For finding relevance, researcher also tried to present their findings in a way which is 
understandable for anyone interested in the subject and it was tried not to use technical themes that have been 
exactly extracted from participant's speeches and it was tried to extract obtained meaning in data analyzing exactly 
according to the extracted information's in  interviews. 
 on political and economical participation of women. 
On the one hand personification and physiological behavior, and on the other hand, political, cultural, social, and 
economic obstacles, in a long time process (except keeping house and children) caused women to be considered all 
second hand sex. 
 In the present research, nothing was offered about matters like laws and education of society, but some factors 
which are considered as obstacles of success are: society mistrust toward women, acceptance of hard task of being 
both mother and wife, entanglements of women in doing job and house keeping and an useful point of view of 
family about the education of daughter and other researchers they get similar results and another factors such as; 
male control, multiple roles under taken by women, cultural glass ceiling  and etc(Jackson, 2000). 
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3. Result 
Table (1) shows obstacles in the way of university female managers' success can be classified under 3 
components, each of these 3 components has 8 subcomponents, and each of these 8 subcomponents has other 
subcomponents that at lat they form 61 subcomponents. 
 
Table 1. Obstacles in Way of University Female Managers' Success 
 
The negative attitudes of authorities about women 
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gender impression in women acceptance 
no acceptance of women on other's parts 
Authorities preference to choose men for key positions because men are the final decision makers in society 
Lack of superior's backing and opposing the women in doing certain affairs 
unequal using of men and women in university key positions 
limitation of attending the abroad sabbatical leaves because of gender 
Not using of university from women scientific and expertness ability 
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n Existence of heavy executive responsibilities and to be disconnected from research  activities 
Absence of cooperation of university doing certain affairs 
sudden changes in the method of doing the same work- 
Absence of a defined system 
Not giving enough value to research domain 
Existence of  limitations in universities 
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limitation of changes in activities 
The impression of university conditions in choosing women in key positions 
 
Existence of awkward regulations which are hindrance to creativity 
Troubles, difficulties and problems of management  position 
Limitation in women's freedom  of action in comparison to men 
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limitation in establishing connection with others 
Social difficulties and complications  
proper social condition 
 ejection and lack of understanding women in management position 
Not providing suitable working condition and ground in order to reveal powers-Social 
Cultural difficulties and problems of society 
pessimistic view of society in relation to women, concerning women's  inability in key positions 
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Society distrustfulness about women 
pessimistic mentality concerning women's inabilities 
Not choosing women because of the sexuality prejudgment 
Existence of patriarchy roots in society 
Women aren't taken serious in society 
Wrong customs and traditions are institutionalized among women themselves 
Society accepts men more than women as managers  
Heavy responsibility of being a mother and a spouse 
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Time shortage 
The inability of women in all job functions to establish coordination 
All  one's life get involved in doing a job 
Women are emotional and do their affairs emotionally 
Lack of self confidence among women 
Existence of time limitations 
mental stress caused by respecting other's rights 
women's silence 
Establishing limitation by women, themselves 
Absence of self- esteem among women 
Women don't believe themselves 
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women's involvement in doing job tasks and housewifery 
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Families views concerning girls education and continuing it are in proper 
limitation in having high level education because of having heavy responsibity of being a mother, a spouse 
and job responsibility 
Rejecting higher positions because these positions are time consuming 
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Rejecting higher positions because by accepting these position, they can't setup balance between job 
responsibilities and housewifery 
Rejecting higher positions because, these positions disconnect them from their children and life tasks 
Rejecting higher positions because of the increasing of executive tasks 
Rejecting higher positions because, of the disconnection from research activities and more elevated goals 
Rejecting higher positions because of Higher requirements energy  
Rejecting higher positions because of the increasing of executive tasks 
women's retreating from activities 
not accepting higher position because of the feeling of inefficiency in that position 
Being tiresome and exhausting of key positions difficulties 
Gender-specific problems  
 
4. Conclusion 
Obstacles in the way of university female managers' success can be classified 3 components include 
Organizational Elements, Social Elements and Individual Elements. Organizational Elements has 3 
subcomponents include high rank managers' outlook (include 7 subcomponents) , negative condition & situation 
(include 6 subcomponents) and university laws & procedures (include 6 subcomponents). Social Elements has 2 
subcomponents include Social miseries & problems (include 7 subcomponents) and Negative society outlook 
(include 8 subcomponents). Individual Elements has 2 subcomponents include individual problems (include 12 
subcomponents), family problems (include 3 subcomponents ) and job problems (include 11 subcomponents) .  
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